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.'DIRECTORY.
COT71TT"Z" OFPICEB3.

PnnnctuTiNO AiroBmr W. 0. Sharp.
AuuiTcm 0. Root.
Tn.Auni!u 0. H. Bobbins.
Cl.KKK D. J. Lewi..
KiiBBirr Cutvlii Ensign.
llKcnnMin W. E. Cahoon.
Fiuibati Jviioh K. H. Ulnmaa.
Suavaron T. U. Bowen.
CoaataeioNaasr-l- t. 1'. Uurrell, W. M. Cundall

and A. Kativor.
IitnaxAiir Diiiicrons-- I. 8. Straw, - Fostor-

WELLINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Tjiubtikii-- V D- - Perkins, Ilomor Allyn, and

S. K. l.amidon. '

Cleiik-- J. W. Wllbnr.
Thiakciikh A. II. Lnmhert.
Aaaisaon 11. N. Goodwin.
Jubticbs or Tin I'saca T. W. Drowning and

E. E. Hunted.

WELLINGTON VILLAGE.
Mavob-- W. R. Wean.
CoiiNviLMiN A. 1). Pcrklnl, W. 8. Motcalf.

C. V. M. V. Laug, W. B. Senile and
B. 8. Hull.

Ci.kiik It. N. Goodwin.
TiiBAKUitBO- -J. II. Wight.
UniiAi.i K. Uixkett.

(.'itir.r Knuikikb or tiiti DiPAB.Tiir.ST S. A.
Wllliawa.

TJS?TQ2T SCZ-XOOIjS- .

Mxantna or tii HoAnn or Etooatioh. J. II.
Wleht, li. K. Wrbrtei. .1. W. Wlllmr, S. Wludock-cr- ,

W. II. bnutliy, J. W. Houghton.

Oi'FICEItS 01' 110AUD.

Pnnt'.T or IIoaiid J. W. Houghton.
Cl.eiiK W. K. Snulley.
TiiisAHi'iirn J. II. Wight.
HlTl'KIUNTfcNDBNT OT SCHOOL. R. II. KinnlSOU.

CIIUBCHE3.
METHODIST KPIKCOPAL

Bq. Her. N. 8. Albright,
pastor. Bervlcea, lu:IIO a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sab-
bath School, 14 m. Young People'. Hooting,
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Regular weekly Prayer Moot-
ing, Thursday evening.

t'ONGRKOATIONAL CHURCH.ITURNT South Malu and Magyar Btreota. Iter.
8. 1), (lammcl. Service, 10:30 a. m. and
7:00 p. m. Biilihnlh School, 1 m. Young People's
Meeting, Tuesday, 7:0 p. m. Weekly Prayer
Aleeliug, I nureuny evening.

ClIfJiiCH.-Llbc- rty Stroct.'RoT.DISCIPI.K nastor. Service. 10:80 a. m,
and 7:00 p.m. Bahliath School, 1:0U m. Regular
weexiy rrayer jieetiug, i nuruay evening.

DENTISTS.

HJ. IIOI.IIHOOK, Dentist, Office over
Husted'a atnro. In Hank Uuildlng,

Wellington, Ohio. Nltroua oxlds gat admiu-Itor.-d
(or tba extraction of tooth.

L PHYSIOIANS.

TlflcCIiARKN, M. D., Phyaclan and Sue.
from Tillage and country

will receive prompt attention. Otlto over H.
G. Sturr'. drug- atora; tolophon No. S. Iteol
aence, Boutn Mam street; teiepnone wo.

DIl. J. III T. Hnmopnpnthlst. Calla at all
iiromotlr attended. Olllce and

reeldence,West tide Publio Squaro; lelaphono
No. 16.

NOTARY I'UDLIC.

KN. Wuoin!, Inaiirnne Agent and
Notary Public Insurance, doe-la- , mort-guge- s,

willa, hiatus, contracts, uto., written In
a noal and legal manner, Olllce over Serago'S
boot and ahoe itore.

HANK.

UIRHT NATIONAL 114 If. Wellington,
T O., doe. a gonoral bunking bualnoaa,
buys ami sella Now York exohnnge, Govern
maul bnnda, eto. 8. S. Wurner, Proaldonti it.
A. Horr, Caabior, William Cushion, Aaaialuut

Cnahler.- -

TONSOHIAU

J.HtlCVK lti:jM.lV, the IlarhtT, koepi
X J one of the nuitteat, mnnt convenient liar
bor Simp" In town. Only llratroiaii workmen
eiuployeil. A full :iawniinoutn( hnir olla,

mi l h.ilr ru.Uitiiiivo. Kine lutb rooim
liieoiineetion nnj furuiAhitd at nil hour with
botutid cold nter and nil noccMury onnroul
encea. Iioomw. Ktutli Hhlif l.llmrty wtreet.

I'HOTOdKAPHEK.

Wr. a lH I'l L1.K, PUotogrnphor. Plof
In every etyle anil fully ahreaat

all tlie Into improvemnnu In the art. Kngage.
nonta for atltinira abould, whenever practica-

ble, he made lu advance. Gallery over Uowt
bj k Haii'i atom: telephone No. 57.

... - j. -

HLANINO MILU

HtV4llVOH I II KlrN, Planing MI1L
iniilolilnir, planing, etc.,

done to order, bonier In luiubor, Inth, alilu--
lea, door. :!). bllnila, iiioiilillii.YuiidlroHe1fumber or ull aril ta. Yard, ut-a-r lluiuliu'a loud

atiire. Wnllinirtort. O.

OPTICIAN.

TW. HOI t1;(''u, doalur In apoctiicloj,
gluioa, rimdlng glHse. opera

glitsacs, telencHinoj, and a (ull line of optical
Goiro., alivor, Uia, rubber undfroixla. of the flneat gradoa kopt In atock.

HeHliiuif' and rriialrlug old frames done to
order. ' Pitting dllliault eyes a specialty.. e,

wat aide Publio Square,

HAMLIN POST

no. a:e,

C. A. R.
WELUN0T0N,

OHIO,

Msets on thssoo.
end and fourth
Wednesday even,
lags of each
nactk.

Pest rooms is
YuMnoa't II look.

J. J. Thomas,
Commander.

VT.L.C0OK.
Adjutant

HaluO Morandi Lodge

Ka OF H.

NO. I0C0,

mm Wellington, Ohio,

Meets first and third Wednesday, mentngs o)

aaoh month. Itooma lotuiaraou's hleck.... I. P. BusuDua, iXoWfcw.

jr.'H. Vsvasm, Reporter.

Frank B. Woolley,
PRACTICAL

Jeweler and Silversmith
WelUnttton. Ohio.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c, repaired
anu cieaneu promptly ana in a inorougo
workmanlike manner. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Shop in Woolle y'g hardware store.

G. B. RUSSELL.

Real Estate an. I::: Insurance

Wellington, - Ohio.

Model Coffee House,
CADWELL & ROOT, Proprietor.

101 and 103 Soncca and 83 Frauklln Street,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Dinner Served from 11:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Mly

To the Public ! -

FRANKS, H0WK& 0.
Dealer! In

Anthracite, Cannel, JaoVson and
Mnssillon Coal, Lime, Cement,

Planter and PlMterlng Hair at Lowcit Price. Olilco

InCroilcr New Illock, north of Public Square.

,T. DOLAITD,
Mtnufacturer of

Carriages, Wagons and Sleighs,

North Main St., Wellington.

OBERLIN. -

Arrive daily, :00 a.. m: ... Depart, 1 : p. m.

IIDNTINGTON, SCLLIVAN and POLK.
Arrive dally, 11 :30 s. n. Depart, 1 :80 p. m,

PENFIELD.
Depart Tuesdays, TjundayS and Satnrdays at

io:uua. m. .

Arrive, 1 :00 p. m. '

n. XI. TXlJZ TABLES.

L1N3
Cleveland, Columbus-- : Cincinnati and

Indlnnapollii- - Relipay.

THE CT.EAT CEKTEAL T&UKZ

'JJICTH'gKX THB

XIAST WBOT
Through cars with connections In

Union Depots. Only direct lino tIa
Clevoland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

NEW YORK AND XEW EXGLAXD.
Direct connections (or all Southern (South-

western, and Western points, cither by way
of Cincinnati, Indianapolis or8t. Lnula. Di-

rect connection In Union Depot at 8t. Louis
for all railway towns In Missouri, Arksnaas,
Texas, Kansas, ebraakn, Colorado, New
Mexico, Old Mexico, sod the Pacific coast.

Fast Time, New Equipment and running;
through the most populous part of the coun-
try, possessing, every appllunre (or speed
aod coiuiort known to be eervluahle.

The Dost Hoadbed 'and the Safost
Road in the West.

Tickets bv this popular route for sale at
all regular Ticket Otflces.

From and after Jan. 17th, nntll farther notice,
trains on this rosdwlll paw Wellington a follow;

OOIXO WK8T.

Standard Time
No. 83 Indpls A W. Kxpnws 8 86 a. m.
No. a t'ln. 4 Col s Kx.l top ou signal H IHa.ni.
No. 5 N. Y. A ('In. Kx 1:41p.m.
No. 7 t'lnre'd A Col's Ex A:nHp.m,
No.gA Indpl A St LEx M:lp.ni.
No. 9 Cola A (Jin Night Ex 0:30 p.m.
No.81 Local Freight 7.53 s. m.

OOINO IAST.
No. -St L A Ind Ex nip on algnal.. 4:A7 a. m.
No. 8 Cin A Co) Night Kx.., 5.13a.m.
No. llon A Cleve'd Ac. 7:U a. m.
No. U-- St. Loul A N. Y. Kx U.44 p.m.
No. Cincinnati A Cleve'd Ex 8.28 p.m.
No. 88 Local Freight 1.41p.m.
E. B; THOMAS, O. B. SKINNER,

Ueu. Mauaicer. Tralllc Mauaer.
A.J. SMITH. Gen. Pas. Agt

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

wheelinb & mi mi mum
AND

Cleveland St Marietta E. B.

From and after Deo. 22, 1884. until fui
tlier notice, trains on Xhis road will pass
Wellington as follows:

oorno EAST.

Standard Time.
No. 1 1.37 a.m.
No. 11.13a.m.
No. 6 , S. 58 p.m.
No. 17 Local. (.16 a.m.

OOINO WEST.

No. 4.... ,' 10.80 a.m.
No. 3 8. SO p.m.
No. 8 11.13p.m.
No. IS Local 4.80 p.m.

Trains 1 snd 8 daily. 4 and T dally, except Snn-da-

1 and 8 solid train PitUburg to Chicago.
Take deeper here.

CONNIPTIONS.
Toledo With all llnea entering the City.

remont-W- ith L. K. A W. K. K,
ClydeWith I. B. A W. K. K.
BellerneWlth N. Y. C. A St. L. R. H.
Monroeville-W- ilh B. A O. K. R.
Welllngton-W- lth 0, C, V. A I. Ry.
CreUin-W- I'.h N. Y.. P. A O. R. R.
Orrvllls With C, A. A C. K. R. and P., Ft. W.

A C K R
Muillnn-WHhP..t-

.W. C. B. It. and C,
T V A W R H

Valley JuncUo'n-W- lth Vslley R. R.
Canal Dovsr-W-lth C. A P. B. B. and C, T. V.

St W K R.
Naweomentowa With P.,0. A St. L. B. B.

. Cambridge With B. A O. R. H.
Point Pleaaant-W- lth W. 0. A M. B. B.
Maristta-W- lth U. A 0. B. K.
M.D.WOODFORD, ' JAS. M. HALL, '

Gea Supt Gen.Psss.Agt

SanUwiclies.

Tho giraffe presents the most wonderful
case of soar throat on record. '

A w.oV irr will, a v.nav. anlilni.
lumcness over tho hips is a sign of diseased
kidneys. Use the hest kidney curative
known, which Is Burdock Blood Bitters.

Splcer asks: "What is the rate of inter
est when distance lends enchantment to

the view."

There is nolhina like Dr. Thomas' Elec
tric Oil to quickly cure a cold or relieve
Hoarseness, written by Airs. M. J. Fel-
lows, Burr Oak, 8t. Joseph Co., Mich.

. The fact tliut there uro 2,700 languages
Is no consolation to a man when he is
spattered from head to foot by a passing
wagon.

Woonter A Ailflin wouM enpocta!ly recommend to
the ladle Arker'H lynie)la Tablet. A a laxative
thuy unequal. They are gimriinleeil to cure chntalc
conntlmilon, riyH;pln, and all dtneuiie arliliuc from
aiU'ranaeilntonuch. With a free una of the Tablets
lick huatlavhe It liniioisllile. 8ut0

"Is the Colonel here?" shouted a man,,
tticking his head Into a Louisville street-
car, "lie is," answered thirteen men, as.
they rose up.

A Fortitnitto Discovery.
A new light is thrown on Hie subject .of

consumption by Dr. Wagner Kemp, dis-
coverer of Kemp s Balsam for the throiit
and lungx, it remedy that has proved itself
to be a remarkable compound. It does ils
work thoroughly, slopping a bucking
cough Instantly. Sold by G. A. Schru'ilcr.
Price 50 cents and 1 ; trial size free. Gut
one. Cyl-- 8

"Six feel in his boots!" exclaimed Mrs.

Uceswux. "What will Hie Impudence of
this world come to, I wonder? Why, they
might as well tell me tlint the man hud

six heads in his hat."

Farmers find Mechanics.

Save money and doctors' bills. Relievo
your mothers, wives snd sisters by a time-
ly purchase of Dr. liosanko's Cough and
Lung Syrup, best known remedy for colds,
coughs, croup and bronchial ellectioiis.
Believes children of croup in one nittlit,
mav save vou hundreds of dollars Price
00c. nnd $1. Samples iree. bold by Woos.
tcr and Adams. oyl-- 2

, Judging from the number of repentant
and bruised skaters lu town, we have come

to the conclusion that the old proverb
should be revised to read: "The roller
skute gathers remorse."

Wooater A Adam wlh to make an Mnertlon. whli--

they can back with a noUlve guarantee. It I all
about Acker' lllnod Kllxer. They claim for H stipe-rto- r

mrttaover all medicines uf It kind, and guaran-
tee fur It a positive and sure runs for rheumatism,
syphllils, and all Mood disorders. It free the skin
from spot and dlseue, aad Ivavea the complexion
clear. Ask them about It. itu

The importance of the comma was well
shown by a notice recently read In a

church In Michigan, which ran A3 follows:
"Dr. will deliver a lecture on Satur-
day evening ot tills week. Subject: The
Circulation of the Blood la the liuplist
church."

Street Talk.
"How much better you look, Mr. 8."

"Yes; I have gained 32 pounds on Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Have not felt so well in 21)

years. It hits made a complete cure and
is worth $00 a bottle to any onu who bus
catarrh.

Mohnny, whut would you do ii you
should see a bad boy stealing gome fruit?"
asked a Sunday-schoo- l teacher of (lie bent
boy in the class, would you not tell him
he was doing wrong?" "Yes, indeed, I
would, and if he didn't make it fair divide
I'd tell the storekeeper."

Froper Treatment for Coughs.

That the reader may fully understand
whut constitutes a good cough and lung
syrup, we will uy that tar and wild cher-
ry are the bases of the bet remedies yet
discovered. These iugredients with several
otiiers fully as eilieuclous enter largely
into Dr. Bohunko's Cough Mnd Lung Syrup,
thus making it one of the most reliable on
the market. Price 00 cents and $1. Sam-
ples tree. Sold by Wooster and Adams.

6yl-- I

The Postmaster at Lickskillet, Ark.,
writes us follows: "Don't send your pa-p-

any more to Oscar Ilallum, fur no's
dead. Ho wuz a mighty good render, he
wu7., and would sometimes read one of
your Jokes in such a funny way that folks

would laugh. Twan'l what wuz In the
artikle, but it wuz the way he read it."

What IsAgoIll"

It can hardly be credited except by
those who have tested it. For the cure of
coughs, colds, burns, tender and sweaty
teet and sure relief for itching piles. Sold
on a guarantee by Ueo. A. Scbroudcr.

Stock owners should not forget that one
pound of Weare's Condition Powders is
worth Ave ol any other kind. Wurrnnted
to rid a horse of worms. Sold in- - Well-

ington bv Geo A. Schwder. ,

Weare's Sure Cure ior Heaves Is Just
what Its name implies. Sold by Geo. A.
Scbrtcder, Wellington, Ohio.

Strong, Cobb & Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
wholesale ageut for the above goods.

7mS

A Dangerous Surgical Operation. A

fatal mlstaka. At th. time Dr. Vance, of Cleveland,
performed the operation on the lady for th. removal
of aeanrer of the stomach lie fonndwhen too late tht
the poor woman had no cancer to b. removed. The
disease wasin llKesllon, and if she hadtakeo theBha.
ker Extract of itmiu (Slegel's Syrup) that awful dis-
tress at the pit of the itoniaeh. which marie the doctors
think ah. had a eancar, would have been removed.
Distress after eating, doll, hoavv feeling la the head
with palna In the side and nack all vanish after using
this wonderful remedy. Th. tired, languid feeling
give plce to strength snd vigor. Mrs Dells Marsh
write from Pea Mdge, H.nton Co. , Ark., that she hd
dyspepsia In lu worst form for Bv rears, and nothing
gave any relief until she used th. Tlrrup. She
aytwobttlescuredher, TIM Shaker Tar CapaulM

are good for Cough. . IN

HORSE-THIEVE- S.

Soma of the Trleka or the Trade as De
tailed lly a Detective.

Chicago Tribune.
The hunting down and capture ot horse

thieves In this city Is the work ot one
man and he is kopt busy pretty much all
the time. The officer has a reputation for
shrewdness that extends for a consider
able distance Into the country, and every
horse-thl- et of any prominence knows
"Jim" Morgan, and no doubt mourns the
day when he made his involuntary ac-

quaintance. When one thinks of the vast
number of rigs that are driven off from
itreet-corne- rs dally by horse-thiev- It
will readily become apparent that Morgan
has no easy berth. He has also been very
successful In his line of business. Out-

side of catching uorso-thlev- es this officer
ha little to do. "The horse-thlevl- n g bus-

iness," said the detective, "is somewhat
peculiar (or the reason that men who fol-

low such a Hue of business never glv
any attention to burglary, sand-- b agging,
or klndrod occupations. But they art
Ulkors and sharks of the worst kind.
They are usually a well-dress- class, and

, enter a man's buggy and drive it
off with about as much nonchalance
as If it were tholrown. If arrested they
protsst in the most vigorous terms, and
are ready to produce credentials that
would convince any one that they are
honest men; but when a horse-thie- f pro-

duces 'credentials' after making a bluff set
him down as a smooth man and worth
watching."

"How do you manage to catch them?"
"It's queer, but you seldom flud a well

drossod person driving a jaded horse, and
perhaps buggy, on the street. He doesn't
do it because ho likes it, but becausj he
wants to dispose of it at the first op-

portunity. Well, I ha-v- e a rig of my own,
and when I sight one of those follows I
Just follow him. The first place he will
go to is a livery stable or auction house,
and thero, on account of his family, etc.,
he will sell it for a 'song.' That fellow Is

arrested and locked up. Possibly the
owner Is busy some place and doesn't
think of horse-thiev- troubling him.
When he reach os the sidewalk he finds his
property gone and ' then be reports it.
Generally the rig la at the station when
the owner calls. The story Is told him
and he assists In giving the
man a house at the expense of the State."

"What class is most difficult to cap-

ture?"
t "They have various schemes, Just as
burglars and 'climbers," but the gang that
dye the horse and have the rig repainted
are the best In the business."

"How do they work?" i

"Walk along the street and sight a rig
that Is worth stealing. When they find it
unoccupied they jump in and off they go.
A' ell, that class of customers Is difficult to
handle. Instead of going and selling tba
rig outright, thoy drive to some stable
where peoplo of their class hang out, and
there the horse is dyed. If be is gray be is
soon dyed brown, and would doceive the
owner were be to see the animal after un-

dergoing the process, Thon the stars la the
forehead are dyed, or perhaps the llmbr
are dyed and tho star loft untouched. A
horse Is generally recognised by such
marks, but when they aro dyed black,
brown or gray, of course any one would
become puulud. Then the rig Is painted.
If It's black it's painted red or yellow, and
identification for tho time Is out of the
question. Wo raroly catch such fellows,
but keep a man on the lookout for horses
that are driven Into barns whore a dye-sho- p

is kopt."
"Aro there many dye-bous- In Chlca

go?"
"Two; one on the South and one on the

North Bldo."
"Are there many professional horse-thiev-

in Chicago?"
"No; they'ro looming trades in Juliet."

KE WAS TAUGHT THAT WAY.

A School Olllcer Who Claims the Right
to Murder the I'renUlent's English.

Dcs Moines Mail.

An Ohio school-teach- er went over to a
country district In Indiana to engraft a
little knowtodge upon the youthful sprouts
in that vicinity, ami one of the school
trustees used such grammar that the Buck-

eye pedagogue was threatened with hys-

terics. After two or three weeks he felt
that he know the trustee woll enough to
speak to him about it.

"Why is it," bo asked, "that you persist
n saying 'have saw,' 'have came,'
'knowed,' and other things equally as an
grammatical?"

"Because I was toached that way by my
parents," replied the trustee.

'But, good hoavens, man, you should
know better than to continue to mur-

der the English in that style."
"Look here, young roan," answered the

trustee, hotly, "I've got a right to murder
the English."

"No, you haven't."
"I know bettor. I'd like to know if my

grandfather wasn't In the war of '11 and
his father at in the revolution, and they
both done all they could to murder the
English, aod I'll be danged it I'm goto'
back on the family record. If you don't
like It, all you have to do Is to scrimmage
round and git money enough to take you

back to Ohio wbar you eome from. That'
the kind of a school trustee this chicken
Is, an' yon needn't try to teach him none
of your new-fangl- notions."!

- Collared the Orand MngnU

London Standard.
The very afternoon that the Ooneral

Post-pfll- cs bad been declared In A state of
siege on account of the recent dynamite
explosions, (here presented himself at an
entrance to the inner regions of th build-

ings a stranger, tall, of the visage mild, of
th hair grlxsled, having something of
th statesman, th servant and th shop
keeper man ot affairs In on word. Th
policeman on duty seeing, as h thought,
something furtiv and conscious In th air
and carriage of th thoughtful stranger

forthwith formed a shrewd suspicion, and
demanded his business. The mild stranger
said he was the Postmaster-Genera- l,

whereat the gendaraie laughed lustily,
and,' laying visible hand on the collar tf
Mr. tibaw Lofevre, marched him Into the
sanctum of the Secretary, on the bold

chance that be might turn out Dynamite
Kossa himself. The occurrence caused a
flutter in clerkdom, which enlightened and
frightened tho Constable, who saw by the
fashion in which the department fell down
and worshipped that he had indeed pro-

faned with rude touch the Grand Mogul
himself. The Postmaster-Gener- al took

the thing in good part, and even, It. if
said, tipped Robert a reward for his Intel-

ligence and activity.

A DIVERTING YARN.

A Man Who Claims to Have Swallowed
Three Pounds of Tacks.

' Atlanta Constitution.
"See that man?" said one gentlemin to

another yesterday, at the same time point-
ing to a neatly-dresse- d, round-face-

g son of Erin who was passing
by.

"Yes. What about him?"
"Why, that's Dennis O'Lenry, a light-

ning carpet-laye- r, and I'll bet he has
swallowed a peck of tacks In bis time."

"Well, I'll bet he hasn't," was the re-

ply. "I'll even bet that be hasn't swal-

lowed one."
"Done," said the gentleman, as he

called Mr. O'Leary back and Introduced
him.

"Dennis," said the gontloman, "how
many tacks have you swallowed since you
began laying carpots?"

"Oh, I don't kdow," replied Mr.
O'Leary, with a rich Irish brogue.
"Why?"

"Well, I just said that you had swal-

lowed a peck, and my friend here bets me
that you never swallowed one."

"Then he has lost, for I have swallowod
lots of tacks and nails.

"The deuce you have? ' Swallowed
nails?"

"Yes, I have been laying carpets for
years, and I guess 1 have got outside ol
three pounds of Iron since I begun."

"Don't it hurt you?"
" Ob, no. I remember distinctly the first

tack I ever swallowed. I was then learn-
ing carpet-layin- g. I was helping to put
down a fine 'blanket In Vanderbllt's resi-

dence in New York. I bad my mouth full
of tacks and one slipped down my throat.
It was down almost before I knew it. II
scared me to death. I sprang to my feel
spit the tacks out of my mouth and declared

that I would die because I had swallowed
a tack. The other workmen", all old hands
silh stomach's (ull ot taaVs, laughed at

me and told me I'd get used to It You set
a carpet-lay- er ain't got time to put hit
finger in a paper of tacks every time h
wants one, so bo fills his mouth full and
they come handy. Well, after swallowing
that first tack I was careful how I filled
my mouth (or a long time, but finally an-

other and another tack went down until 1

becamo accustomed to it, and now I don't
care a cent (or swallowing a tack."

"And it don': hurt you?" asked the re-

porter, who bad listenod with Intorest to
Mr. O'Leary 's story, delivered In a rich
brogue.

. "Not one bit. Somehow It's luck, I
guess the tack goes down head foremost
and never bo hers me. I never heard of
a carpet-laye- r being hurt by lb Why, I
have swallowed a hundred nails"

"What?"
"I said it, I have swallowed a hundred

nails. So has any carpet-lay- er who has
worked. The nail that Is used for curtain
fastenings, etc, is a long slim nail, about
an inch long. I have had these nail slip
down like grease. Once, and only oncn,
did I have trouble. Then a tack goWodged.

r in my throat. It botherod me a little, byjt

I just filled my moith with butter, gave a
gulp, aad down went tack, butter and
all. But good-day- ," and away Mr. O'Leary
went. '

A GLIMPSE OF STREET LIFE.

A Tramp Who Had a "Pressed Brick"
Paated In Ilia lint.

"Man About Town" In X. Y. Star.

"Say, boas, could you tell me how I
might get a passage ticket to Norway?"
was th salutation I received frpra a tall,
thin tramp the other day.

"Have you friends in Norway?"
"No, sir," he promptly rejoined, with a

suggestive twinkle la bis eye, "but I'm
out o( work, and 1 think I could strike a
good opening over there."

"What is your trade, or what could yon
hope to do in Norway?"

Pulling oft his hat, be took from th In-

ner band of it the half of an old playing
card, on which a newspaper clipping was
carefully pasted. He handed it to me, and
I read as follows: .

"In Norway hotels, cigars, cigarette,
stationery, seltser water, wine and similar
articles are placed accessible to gnests at
all times, and when settling time cornea
the landlord take the word of th guest
as to how much of each h has eaten or
drank."

"Oho I" said I, "are you frank enough
to tell me that you would like to go over
and play th deadbeaton these honest and
hospitable people?" '

"Never!" exclaimed my tramp, with A

tcne and gesture that Lawrence Barrett
could hardly excel. "You sej, sir,' as
soon as this thing get widely known,
there will be a regular rush of fakirs,
bank cashiers and such to Norway, and
they will bankrupt th poor natives. If I
can get over ahead of th crowd, I ean
warn the hotel-keep- er and earn their
eternal gratitude. Perhaps, sir, oa could'
give m a dung) to help toward getting m

Steerage passage."
I had to laugh as I dropped htm a dim.

"Now," I added, "won't yon tell me)

squarely how you make, out on thl
raoket?"

"Wall, bo, whan I mt a gentleman
who oaa enjoy a llttl Joke, sv.a wheat

it finds birth with a poor devil in a shabby
coat, he generally helps me along.' If X

asked him at the start to 'help poor
man,' he wouldn't listen .to me; but the
cbeek and novelty of this racket tickle
him. You may believe me or not, but I'm
a hatter out of a Job, and I've never been
In Jail or the poor-hous- e. ' By and by,
when business improve, I expect to go
back to my trade. I had to invent thl
little gag to keep me going In the mean-
time. I found this paragraph In a Phila-
delphia newspaper."

r

He Got Even With Him. 1

Danbary New. '

A Danbury man was sure some one
was tampering with his meal barrel. He
drew a pencil line to show just how high
In the barrel the meal was, and the next
morning the meal was fully two Inches be-

low the mark. Thon be had his Idea,
which was to set a steel trap in the meaL
It worked well, and when he next visited
tho place the trap was gone, and there was
a good deal of blood about, at which he
chuckled greatly and told his neighbor, who
praised bis shrewdness, and together they ,

kept watch (or some one with damaged
flngors. Before they found him, this
shrewd man went in haste oae morning to
tho barrel to take out meal. There was a
click, and be was caught In his own trap,
which tho thief had returned and set just
as he did It at first. He baj bad one finger
sot, and hopes to save two. more from

A NOTHBOf?0 AMAZON. .
Defcth at the Age of Ninety-Thre- e of AbU

(rail Uoodnow, Shoemaker, Farmer, .

and Horse Jockey.
INorthboro (oss.) Cor. Bostoa Globe.

One of the most remarkable women that
ever those parts know was Abigail Cool
idge Gooduow who has Just died at th
ago of ninety-thre- e years. She was born
In Bolton, and moved t this place when
young. My informant's first recollection
of Mrs. Goodnow dates back mora than
half a century, when be was sent to her
by his father to have his measure token
for a pair of custom shoes, she being1 re-
garded at that time as one of the best of
shoemakers. Beside doing custom work
she used to take out stock from th shoe
factory of Daniel Newton, of Westboro.
There was no part of th trad but what
she understood thoroughly. Boon after
Miss Coolidge, for she was then single,
bought the Joan Green farm, on Ball Hill,
and built a house thereon, In which ah
lived up to the time other death. A A

farmer she was known far and wide. As
a judge of .horseflesh h was regarded a
flrst-claa- and in horse jockeying she was
a pronounced success. Her trading mania
led her to deal In cattle, household goods,
wagons, watches, and to speculate In
grain; In fact, anything in which
she thought there was - a dollar. Her -

ability to buy more for a dollar than
any ooe els brought her service into
domand, and more than one young mar
rled couple has been accompanied by her
la their visits to Worcester to procure th
housekeeping utflt, when she could buy
third more for the same amount ot money
than the brightest groom.

Miss Coolidge commenced farming with
a horse and two cows, her stock soon being
Increased to two borsos, fifteen cow and
a paXr of oxen. As a muscular phenome-
non she was noted, and with her 3U0 pounds
of avoirdupois, much of which she had de
veiopod into hardoned muscle, few men
cared to follow her load lu manual labor.
Armed with an iron bar she would go into
tho field and lay stone wall with the best
of the sterner sex. As tobandllnga vicious
horse, holding a plow, or swinging a scythe,
she asked no odds of anyone. e)be would
take her dinner and labor lu the hay-fiel- d

all day with the most sturdy farm-hand- s.

Frank Green, a neighbor, who owned a
good farm, entered into A contract with
her that the property of which ever should
die first should go to the survivor. She
was shrewd enough to have htm deed bis
place to heron the conditions named.
When the property came into her possess-
ion, at his decease, she sold (he same to
Cxrus Galo (pr $0,000 cash. Subsequently
to this Henry Goodnow worked for her a
long time. His saved bis wages, which
with what be ha) I before, amounted
to $1,200. The Woman turned her business
eye toward the hired man and the $1,200,
and thinking, probably, that it would b
cheaper to have him (or a husband than
as an employe, married bim, and induced
him to put bis $1,300 Into a plec of pasture
land, making ure that It was deeded to
her, which it was. He died about fifteen
year ago. In later years her ventures
were not a successful a In former times,
and she died leaving nothing of her former
possessions for relative to sqnabble over,
although she had enough to carry hei
through life.

This uncommon woman was not a mas
culin In her manner a would naturally
be supposed, while no on aver wanted sym
patby or practical aid but what he got It.
Her horse, oxen, or farming implement
wer readily lent to help out leas pros-
perous neighbor, but on a trad she had no
special scruple, and want for th best.nd
of th bargain at every chance. Notwith-
standing her muscular power and long as-
sociation with man and man's work, sbt
was excessively timid, and ot death had
an abnormal fear.

News about Town.
It is the current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs Is
making some remarkable cures with peo-

ple who are troubled with coughs, asthma,
bronchitis and consumption. G. A. Sonne,
dor will give any person a trial bottle free
of cost. It la guaranteed to relieve and
cure. Price 50 cents and 1. Syl-- 7

SKIN DISEASES CUBED
By using r ruler's Macle Olatmmt, Cam a If by
saaglci plmpl. Mack aeada sv grab. Metekes aad
eraptlons oa th face, leaving la ski a clear and
beaatlfal. Alao ear lick, aaltrhaam, acre alppi.
sere Up, aad eld ebatfaat alaera. Sold by Sragglau
r mslled oa reestpt ft, s ntt.

VRAXtka MKDICAL CO..
. , yl tavaLAaa, 0.


